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-- Valleycrete work. M. J. Peterson land

James Archibald were in charge
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Results in Profit
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LA GRANDE. Sept 13 -

of carpenter work. Cooper land fflbiluai eraSon of Salem converted the ; fur
Valley Schools
Resume Class
Work Monday

nace from steam to hot water
heat. S; .I. (Story page ) y

Melvla Prlne ;Adrian, Ruby of North Santiam
Hayesviue Covered dish din-

ner will be served Thursday
night at 8:30 in the basement of
the Hayesville Baptist community

This city's scheme of giving nick-
els instead of traffic tickets to
cars parked over the time limit

painted the kitchen and one class
room. Edwards ' Maintenance,
Portland, cleaned and sealed the
floors with a first coat. Second
coat will be applied during; the

SALEM HEIGHTS, Sept. IS

LEBANON, Sept 13 Funeral
services for Melvln Pri.ie, CI, who
died Monday will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday from Howell-Hust- oa

chapel here. . i
'

Mi. )uim Cm

wound up its trial month today
with a profit. j

The chamber of commerce con-
tributed $25 to furnish the nick

Salon Heights school opened to-
day with an enrollment of 207.
Thirty-tw- o were registered in the

church. The Rev. Gene Brick-wed- el,

the new pastor, will be
present and it will be observedChristmas holidays; , f

Teachers on the staff are Mrsfirst trade, sue more than the first as family night. els. Now it's got $28.68. j

Under the "courtesy nickel'day in 1947, Marion F. Miller,
on the place where be had lived
since and where he died this
morning. Survivors are the wid- -

Grace Roach, principal, and 'sev-
enth and eighth grades; Mrs. Ros-c-oe

Poole, fifth and sixth; Mrs.
principal, said. . plan, patrolmen drop a nickel Into

a parking meter when a car IsIncrease in the total enrollment Roberts Favorite books will be
shown on the display table at v. juusaDetn rane, a son

Charles Prine of . Salem: twois expected within the next, it
weeks. Miller said because of

over-parke- d. They leave an en-
velope in which the motorist canHome Ec club meeting Wednes-

day, September 15 when the club daughters,! Evelyn Pederson, Al
Ray Killian. third and fourth; jars.
Carelson, first and second grades.
Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Poole and Mrr
Carelson taught last year and Mrs.
Killian is a new teacher tak the

bany: Esther Fairbrafs, Portland:meets with Mrs. Lee Eyrley. Mrs.large number out because of ill-

ness and the many who are work- - refund the nickel. ;

Motorists went all overboard
with the refunds. They sent

three sisters, Mrs. Laura Edgar,
Mrs. Edith" Kimball; Crabtree;Frank Sollenburg will be assistant

hostess and Eleanor Stephens,ins: fat the harvest v fields. new classroom added this year.
Mrs. Ida Godwin, Albany, rdimes, quarters, half-dolla- rs, evenstate librarian, will give a bookThe teaching staff includes Mrs.

Boy Ferris and Mrs. Inez Green, Hdollar bill.review for the program.
Some 22 million people have

Spring Valley Sunshine clubDixiecratsSay Black Marketeers
first grade; Mrs. Charlotte Jones
and Maxine Pierce, second grade;
Mrs. Wilma Hammond, third; Mrs.
ArviHa Boyer, fourth r Mrs. Grace

- Conor, seventh; Raleigh Atkinson,

seen Washington D. C from the
observation platform of the Wash-
ington monument

has postponed its meeting for Sep-
tember and will meet first again
in October.o Take Advantage ofeighth. 45 Electoral

Votes in Fold
Volcano RefugeesMrs. Mildred Cooper, sixth and

Mrs. Nan Den ham, fifth, are teach
Cleverdale Farmers starting

prune harvesting Monday are
Bill Waldrops, Frank Schampiersing ristses in the community hail

until the new class rooms are MANILA. Monday. Sept 13-(- JP)and the John Schifferers. Not
too many prunes are to be found
in any of the orchards this year.

--A sordid story of black market-
eers taking advantage of thousands

complete.

Ketser Crowded ATLANTA. Sent. which means a short harvest sea of miserable Filipino refugees from
rights democrats ; nere juouanuy son.KTT7KR, Sept. 11 Keizer

school opened today with consid
the volcanic Island of Camigujin
was told today by the Manila Free
Press. j i

Salem's first day of school saw many of the teachers helping dad or mom instead ef little Jehnay or Detroit Mrs. Ida Rynes oferably in excess oz tne SIS regis-
tered in advance, Ralph Nelson, Filemon V. Tutay, Camiguin cor

claimed 43 electoral votes irom
six states and, in addition, had a
place on the general electionihal-lo- t

of four others. 5

Their campaign of opposition to
President Truman's civil rlshts

Bend has been visiting her friend
Mrs. Len Davis.

Mary. Typical of the scenes la the eoe above where little Mike Crew. 7. sits patiently at left while
Us father Dermaa Crew. 439 Pine U fills oat the registration card at right, assisted by Mrs. I G.
Kanetta, second grade teacher at Highland school. Classes will begin In earnest today.

(Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)
DrinciDaL said tonight.

WIN CONTESTS!
Millions of dollars in contest
prizes will be given away dur-
ing the next year in contests
open to you! Right now Dux is
offering $1,000 a year for life
and &S5 other cash prizes; Cat's
Paw Heels and Soles $23,000 In
680 cash prizes; Swift's Clean-
ser $41,000 in 1,181 prizes to
mention only a few. Why not
get started now In this interest-
ing and profitable hobbyT Send
3c stamp for copy of "Making
Contesting Pay", details of these
and other curent contests, and
entries that won over $13,000
in prizes. Our service is official-
ly endorsed by International
Contest Headquarters. '

Tewnsea Centeesi Service
$04 W. Elm St Urbaaa, Illinois

respondent for, the Free Press re-
ported that at the main evacuation
port of Binoni a glass of waterBusses are operating and It is Aabnrn Mary Wickman. Losexnected the timing on the program also was bolstered dur sold for 10 cents, U5. -- j

"Because of the almost, totalschedules will have been worked
down to the point where no wait-
ing will be necessasy on the pert

votes In Louisiana when demo-
crats there removed Truman's
name from the presidential bal

Angeles, and Marcia Moarville
from Portland were weekend
guests of June StowelL They
drove to Eugene to make final
arrangements for registering at

ing the week oy. Merman f iai-madg- e's

"white supremacy" vic-
tory for the governorship; of

breakdown of relief operations, he
wrote, "Looting, profiteering and
plain racketeering were markedlylot, iof anyone, Nelson said.

ffahfcard Enroll 171

Hop Ranch Cabins Lost
In Sunday Night Blaze

INDEPENDENCE, Sept IS
Thirteen cabins on the Walker-Han- na

hop ranch Just north of
here were destroyed by fire late

Sunday. Rural fire fighting equip-
ment responded to the alarm and
saved other buildings and brought
the blaze under control.

While hop picking was com-
plete at the ranch personal be-
longings of workers had not been
removed from the cabins and
were lost in the fire.

The action, in effect, gives the evident"! . :

Georgia.
In the face of the new party's

growing strength, Truman gave
tm tit nlana fnr a aruthra earn

University for another year's
work.state's 10 1 unpledged electors to On this southern Phillipine IsHTTBRARD.' Sent. IS One land ravaged by 11 days of volcanhundred and seventy-on- e were nalm tour and said h would 1D--

Thurmond now governor of
South Carolina. However, court
action in behalf of Truman is

Detroit A self service laun
dry is being built by Ed Byrkitpear only at strategic spotsi for

ic eruption, Tutay reported that
even the publicly-owne- d Vehicles
increased their rates. jon the highway a mile above De

registered in Hubbard grade
school today with approximately
an equal number registering for
high school class work in- - Hub Already pledged to Thurmond troit on property recently purThe states rights ticket of J.

Strom Thurmond and Fieldias: I
The average-siz- e tree "drinks"

from three to five barrels of water
during the growing season.

sippi, eight from South Carolina,
four out of eight from Florida and
three out of 12 from Tennessee.

chased from Frank Steenhout,. jr.for president were 11 electors
from Alabama, nine from Mis sis--Wright won r 10 more ; electoral The Byrklts are living here now.

I u1 j
bard union high school district a.
Woodburn high school and Canby
union high school.

Beginners here totaled only 20
and the second grade with 29 reg-

istered had top enrollment for any
' one grade. Fifth grade with 26 was
second , high, eighth grade with
24 was third high. Other grades
had third; 18; fourth, 17; sixth,
19; and seventh, 18.

Forty-eig- ht high school students
were registered here, an estimated
98 were to attend Canby and 25
are expected to be enrolled at
Woodburn.
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Furn. Co.
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Cranned Foil ol Good Fnniiliire
''IClip a Coupon and Save

CWverdale Enrolls St
CLOVERDALE, Sept. 13

School opened here today with 38
pupils registered in the two di-

visions. Sebana Morrison is the
principal and teaches upper grades
where 23 are ' registered. Fran-cfae- on

Lappen is the primary
teacher and had 13 pupils ' i ' r
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O Growing arteries of transportation are strengthening

Oregon's industrial and commercial heart year by year.

By land, sea and air the means of transporting goods for
export and import are increasing in scope and efficiency.

On land Oregon is served by four transcontinental
railroads and a dozen major .trucking companies. On
the sea 50 steamship lines ply to and from the state's
ports to load and unload cargo. In the air six large airlines,
one feeder line and; two freight lines provide a quick

of extension and improvement, and one begins to fed
the urgency and promise in the growth of this land.

As this region grows, so grows PGE
POE has long known the promise that Oregon holds;

Increasing transportation facilities are a tangible evidence

of this promise. Confident of Oregon's future, this com-

pany since the end of the war has been engaged in the
largest construction program in its history. This year alone

more than $7,000,000 is being spent to provide the
180,000 POE customers in the lower Willamette Valley

the finest possible electric service facilities.
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I Jack A Jin red chairs with tvery and chriess trlaa. Keg.
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connection with the rest of the world. Add to this
52,821 f miles of roads, undergoing a steady program
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